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  )'ט' כט(אלקיכ� ' כלכ� לפני האת� נצבי� היו� 

You are all standing (here) today, all of you, before Hashem your G-d (29:9). 

Rashi explains that by saying these words, Moshe Rabbeinu was comforting the 

Jewish people. After having heard the 100 curses excluding 2, plus the 49 curses of Parshas 

Beha'aloscha, their faces became green (from fear) and they said, "How will we survive?" 

Moshe Rabbeinu answered them by saying, "You have already angered Hashem many times 

until now and you are still standing here today and Hashem has not destroyed you" 

The Zera Shimshon points out that the wording in interesting. Why did Rashi say 

that they heard 100 minus 2 curses. If the total amount of curses they heard was 98 why 

didn't Rashi just say - when they heard the 98 curses..." As well, why did their faces change 

only when they heard this set of curses. Where the 49 curses of Parshas Beha'aloscha not 

frightening enough? Thirdly, how is Moshe Rabbeinu's words of "You are standing (here) today 

etc." comfort the Jewish people? Maybe the reason why they were not destroyed - even 

though they angered Hashem, was because they were not warned yet. However now, they 

were warned and this changes the equation? 

The Zera Shimshon explains that in the curses it says,  ג� כל חולי וכל מכה אשר לא כתובי� בספר

 Even illness and blows that are not written in this Sefer Torah, Hashem will bring upon" ,התורה הזה

you". It was this passuk that caused the Jewish people's faces to change. Originally, the Jews 

thought that perhaps the curses would not be fulfilled exactly as the passuk says, since, as the 

Zohar teaches, there is a way of interpreting the curses as blessings in disguise (see Berachos 

56a were the Gemara shows a clear example of this). However, the curse of "Even illness and 

blows that are not written in this Sefer Torah" is the only ambiguous curse. This they understood 

as an implication that all the other 98 curses were to understood literally. This is why their 

faces changed colors. Now, the wording - 100 minus 2 curses, as opposed to - 98 curses, is 

also understood, because in reality, there were 100 curses. However, there were 2 - "illness 

and blows" - that weren't clearly stated.  

To this Moshe Rabbeinu said, אלקיכ�' לפני ה . The words "before Hashem your G-d" are the 

key words in understanding what Moshe Rabbeinu meant to say in order to comfort the 

Jews.  

In the passuk that mentions the curse of "illness and blows" the last words are עד השמר�, 

"until you are destroyed". However, these words cannot be understood literally since Hashem 

promised that He would never utterly destroy the Jewish people. Therefore, from this 

passuk, there is a clear indication that the curses are not necessarily to be understood literally. 

In fact, the very passuk that the Jews were not so frightened by - "illness and blows", contains 

the strongest terms of destruction in it, proving that the punishment of "illness and blows" is 

stronger that the rest of the 98 curses. However, within that very passuk lies the hint to the 

fact that the curses cannot be fulfilled literally since it ends off with the words, "until you are 

destroyed" and Hashem promised that we, as a nation, would never be destroyed. 

This is why Moshe Rabbeinu stressed the words "before Hashem your G-d". He meant 

to say that Hashem is your G-d forever, meaning that there will always be a Jewish nation for 

Hashem to call His. 

Moshe Rabbeinu further proved this to the Jews by saying that they had angered 

Hashem very much and still He had not annihilated them. Moshe Rabbeinu was referring to 

the sin of the Egel. Regarding Avoda Zara, the passuk says (Shemos 22:19), "anyone who 

brings offerings to the gods will be destroyed. Based on the literal words of the text, the Jews, who 

served Avoda Zara, should have been wiped out, and yet they weren't. This proves that 

Hashem doesn't issue punishment based on the harsh, literal interpretation of the passuk. 

 תכלה שנה וקללותיה

 תחל שנה וברכותיה
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Nitzavim 

The Zera Shimshon, Rav Shimshon 
Chaim ben Rav Nachmon Michoel 
Nachmani, was born in 5467 
(1706/1707) into an illustrious 
family with great Rabbinical 
lineage. He studied the revealed and 
concealed parts of the Torah by the 
Torah greats of his day.  

He served as Rav of Modena, Pisa, 
Sayna and Rigyov, Italy, and was 
recognized as a holy and pious 
individual, as well as a tremendous 
Torah scholar in all areas of Torah. 
He passed away on the 6th of Elul 
5539 (1779). 

His Seforim were named, Toldos 
Shimshon (The ‘Offspring’ of 
Shimshon) on Pirkei Avos and Zera 
Shimshon (The ‘Seed’ of 
Shimshon) on the Parshi’os of the 
Torah. In his introduction, he 
explains that since his only son had 
died during his lifetime, he wrote 
his Seforim to perpetuate his own 
memory after his passing. 

The following is his passionate 
request to learn his works.  

“I implore of you with ten terms of 
supplication to choose from my 
Chiddushim (novella) the piece that 
finds favor in your eyes, for your 
learning will sooth my soul etc… 

“This righteousness will stand by 
you forever – to ‘eat’ in this world, 
and be satiated in the next. In this 
merit, Hashem will repay you with 
children, health and sustenance. 

“…and now my brothers and 
friends etc. do a true kindness, and 
with your eyes you will see children 
and grandchildren surrounding 
your table, houses filled with all 
that is good, wealth and honor will 
not cease from your children…” 

 לזכר נשמת
ל"צז מיכאל ב� רב נחמ� שמשו� חיי� ינורב  

א"יעז הזרע שמשו�בעל   
ר שיתקיימו בנו ברכותיו של אותו צדיק"ויה  

signup & dedications – zerashimshon@gmail.com 

 לזכות רפואה שלימה
 רחל בת שרה

 לזווג הגו� במהרה
 אלישבע נעמי בת רחל

 להצלחת
האנשי� החשובי� שעל פי עידוד� יצא 

 הגליו� מכח אל הפועל
ות ישועות ונחמותבשורות טוב  

 לעילוי נשמת יעקב יצחק ב� ר' בנימי�


